
Impromptu Golf Newsletter - February 2021

We hope you're well. Its been a busy month, so scroll down for all the latest
Impromptu golf news.

==========

Ashburnham Golf Club February 26th

Due to the most recent update from the Welsh Government (19/02/2021) we
have been with left with no choice but to cancel the event at the Ashburnham
Golf Club. Whilst we are really disappointed do this, we have to make sure are
events are safe and legal. We will work to Ashburnham to get them back into
the Impromptu Golf schedule in 2022.

The news does, however, bode well for the Pennard event at the end of March.
We are envisaging that this event will be very busy, so we are opening the
bookings now. To reserve your place click below.

Book March event

Impromptu Golf comes to Cardiff

We are pleased to announce the launch of Impromptu Golf - Cardiff. Events are
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currently being booked and we will keep you all up to date via the new Cardiff
events page on the website.

If you'd like to register your interest in attending these events or you just want to
say Hi, to Steve Carwardine (Impromptu Golf - Cardiff tour manager) then just
email cardiff@impromptu.golf

Cardiff Events

Social Media Pages Launch

Over the last month we have also launched our social media presence. You can
now find us on Facebook and LinkedIN.

Follow the links at the bottom of this page and like and share the pages, as the
more people who come the better the golf is and the better the networking.

==========

Oasis Business Networking Partnership

We've also joined forces with Oasis Business Networking. Oasis is a
Networking event directory you can find a full list of networking opportunities in
your local area. Whilst we guarantee that they won't be as much fun as an
Impromptu Golf event, a little extra networking never hurts.

==========

Sponsorship Opportunities

->At Impromptu Golf events all the holes and the day itself are available for
sponsorship. Our popup boards with your brand on them will be placed on a tee
box event day for as long as the club allows. Day sponsors will have their brand
placed in the club house. If you'd like to become a sponsor or would like to more
information, just click below.

Sponsor a hole
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Stay Safe, 
The Impromptu golf team
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